Interpret Design Graduate Degree Requirements

General Degree Requirements

**Master of Fine Arts (post-professional) — 60 credits**

- Experimental Interior Design Studio ______________________ 15 credits
- Design Humanics (Human Factors/Variable Topics) __________ 15 credits
- Design Methods (Variable Topics) _________________________ 8 credits
- Research Methods _______________________________________ 3 credits
- Research Forum _________________________________________ 4 credits
- Teaching Seminar ________________________________________ 3 credits
- Seminar and Electives ____________________________________ 6 credits
- Thesis/Research _________________________________________ 6 credits

**Master of Arts in Art and Design – Interior Design (post-professional) — 34 credits**

- Experimental Interior Design Studio ________________________ 6 credits
- Design Humanics (Human Factors/Variable Topics) __________ 15 credits
- Design Methods (Variable Topics) _________________________ 4 credits
- Research Methods _______________________________________ 3 credits
- Thesis/Research _________________________________________ 4 credits
- Research Forum _________________________________________ 2 credits

**Master of Arts in Art and Design – Interior Design (first-professional) — 70 credits***

- Interior Design Studio–Preparatory _________________________ 16 credits
- Interior Design Systems and Practices–Preparatory __________ 14 credits
- Design Communications–Preparatory ________________________ 10 credits
- Experimental Interior Design Studio _________________________ 6 credits
- Design Humanics (Human Factors/Variable Topics) __________ 15 credits
- Design Methods (Variable Topics) _________________________ 4 credits
- Research Methods _______________________________________ 3 credits
- Research Forum _________________________________________ 2 credits
- Thesis/Research _________________________________________ 4 credits

*(40 Undergraduate; 34 Graduate)*